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The Ilnroncss HitrdrttContts lint

Jut entered on her SCth year Sine
she became the possessor of her for
tune in the year vt the queens ac
riMilon the Imronexs has spent is
charity It las been estimated Jtl
DK000 out of the 1800000 she then
Inherited

By last official census in IIollMid the
number of cattle returned wits 1300
OOH of pips 1200000 of sheep tlSOIMM

nnd of horses 270000 The shortage
of hop products in Holland offers to
the United States n profitable market
the stability of which 1SIIII
to he not only well established but
Jii a basis of permanence

It is said the most valuable checker
bnord in existence Is that of the late
Prince Ilisniiirck who wns a great
lover of the game The squares of the
board are made of silver and gold to
represent the usual light and dark
colored leather The draughts are
of silver and Kold liming a diatuom
or ruby In the enter of each

AH measured by C C Martin tile
engineer of tin Brooklyn bridge the
center Is lay feet above menu high
water as men ured by the war de
parttncnt for the pasngc beneath the
structure of the training ship UulTa

to this distance is 132 feet Mr Mar-

tin claims flint the bridge has been
made to wig three feet by the extra
weight of the trolley curs

The Ilrltish empire now has a pop
illation of 410000000 with a capacity
of almost unlimited Increase in the
sparselysettled regions of her col
niiics in the temperate zone Add tin
population of the Yanptse valley of
China now under the Hrlllsh sphere
of influence and we have an nggr
pate of near onehalf the total phpu
lation of the globe

Great Britain is Indulging in sub
clued comment over the fact that n-
one has been taken in parliament
of the attempted assassination of the
prince of Wnlcu In Belgium In March
IRfS hit brother the duke of Edin-

burgh now Duke Alfred of SaxeCo
hurl was wounded by a wouldbe as
mssin in Australia and both houses
of parliament adopted congratulatory
addresses to the crown on his escape

Bank notes and general lithograph
ing work has reached a high degree
of perfection In intricacy of deslgi
In late year and while counterfeit
tug has not been stopped the dlflicill
ties have bem greatly increased A
paper of sccally prepared filler and
chemically treated substance has been
made on vhleh it is impossible to
make any change or erasure without
detection Still even thin falls some
lines

Maj Gen Sir Herbert Charles
Chermslde who succeeds to Gen Gat
acres command in South Africa la
a distinguished officer lie was born
in 1S50 educated at Eton and entered
the royalengireer corps in 1S6S grhd
unity proceeding to the rank of col
onel by 1887 In 1877 he was militar
attache with the Turks In the Unsso
Turkish war and In the following
year he assisted in the delimitation of
the Turkish frontier

John D Jlockefeller said in an ad
dress before a New York Ulble class
the other evening The pursuit of
riches is not n wrong thing On the
contrary gold is one of the mightiest
agents for the doing of good and
though there are bad rich men just
ns there arc bad poor men I believe
that most wealthy persons look upon
their money as n sacred trust which
they hold for the good of their fcl
lows

Samuel Stophlet of Kansas City Is
the originator of a nOel idea for the
raising of the additional money neces
nary to rebuild the Convention hall
lie suggests that the iron of the burn-
ed building shall be made into medal
bearing a picture of the old hall with
time dates of its completion and de-
struction on ore side and the date of
the completion and dedication of the
new structure on the reverse side
these medals to be sold at 1 each for
the fund

Away with the linen handkerchiefs
bays Dr IfeifTer the discoverer of the
influenza bacillus The handkerchief
propogatcs 70 per cent of nil colds
mind inflammations of the head throat
nnd nose he declares It often causes
erysipelas to spread mind that influ ¬

enza reoccurs Benson after season In
epidemical form is directly traceable
to the use or abuse of the linen
handkerchief The sick person Dr
1felflcr SRJcarries a veritable ar-

senal
¬

of microbes in his pocket This
microbe needs nourishment darkness
warmth and dampness

While the diamond mines at Kim
berley have been producing about
19000000 worth of gems a year the
industry in Brazil formerly the most
important diamomd producing coun-
try

¬

in the world hAs fallen to a low
ebb It Is now curried on only by in ¬

dividuals or small associations work
hog in n crude manner The yield wns
never much over 1000000 in nay
year and the product is now worth
annually less than 200000 and ytt
the quality of the Brazil Btoncn aver
ages higher then that of tea Ui tuber
ley output

AN ASTONISHMENT

Thtrei a mighty curious feller who Is
llvln out our way

Ha never seems ai anxloos as the rest to
have his ray

III listens to an argument as quiet as kin
be

Aft sever makes an exert to break In an
referee

An once upon a tlmtus folks la lalkln
bout It yet

Wa liked him his opinion sos to help de ¬

tide n bet
It was on a general toiito that excited high

and low
This feller thought a minute Then he said

he didnt know

Wed heard a lot o people who had strut
ged to explain

Each query It ud give you palpitation of
the brain

To hear the way they figured An their
words were of such length

That tryln1 to remember them was Jcs a
waste of strength

Dut the wises of them never with their
great display of wit

Within my recollection made the memor-
able hit

That he scored when niter thlnkln very
carefully an slow

lie fared the situation an confessed he
didnt know-

Washlnjtton Star

DIDstirring story o
Arty Life 1n THC Whines

I Cop iigbt age by F Tennyson Netly

CHAPTER XOoTI lED

Armstrong took the missive held out
to him and slowly read it the general
studying his face the while The let ¬

ter bore no clew as to the whereabouts
of the writer It read

March 1 98

It Is six weeks since I repaid all your
loving kindness brought shame and sor ¬

row to you and ruin to myself by desert-
ing

¬

from West Point when my commission
was but a few short months away In nn
hour of Intense misery caused by a girl
who had won my very soul and whose
words and letters made me believe she
would become my wife the month of my
graduation and who as I now believe was
then engaged to the man she married In
January I threw myself away My one
thought was to find her and God knows
what beyond-

It can never be undone My career Is
ended and I can never look you In the face
again At first I thought I should show the
letters one by one to the man she mar-
ried

¬

and ask him what he thought of his
wile but that Is too low 1 hold them be-

cause
¬

I have a mad longing to see her
again and heap reproach upon her but If
I fall and should I feel at any time that
my end Is near Im going to tend them to
you to read to see how I was lured and
then If you can to pity and forgive

KOlLISY
Armstrong firm lips twitched un-

der
¬

hit mustache The general with
moist eyes had risen from his chair and
mechanically held forth his hand
Poor lad sighed Armstrong Of

course you know who the girl was
Oh of course and Urayton

shrugged his shoulders

ell well have to go and led on to
the misty light without

Over across the way were the head
quarters tents of a big parade hope ¬

fully awaiting orders for Manila To
their left separated byn narrow space
so crowded were the camps werr the
quarters of the officers of the teenth
infantry and even through the veil of
milt both soldiers could plainly see
along the line Comingtoward the gate
was Mr Prime escorted by the major
Just behind them followed Mildred and

Thi biter boo no clew to the whcreibouts of
the wtitti

the attentive Schuyler limit where was
Miss Lawrence Armstrong tad al ¬

ready seen Lingering the stood at
Billys tent front her tar Inclined to his
protruding pate lie was tnying tonic
thing that took time and situ showed no
inclination to hurry him Miss Prime
looked back then the and Schuylcr ex ¬

changed significant smiles nnd glances
There was rather a lingering hand ¬

clasp before Amy started Even then
she looked back at the boy and smiled

Hm said the general as tie gazed
that youngster wouldnt swap places

with any subaltern in camp een if he
is under charges

There was no answer from the strong
soldier standing observant at his elbow
lint when the chief would have moved
Armstrong detained him One more
question general In case you were
away and wanted something you had
left in this tent you would send on aide
or orderly orwould an order signed
by one of your staff be sufficient t

Hm well yes 1 suppose It would
said the general

CHAPTER XII

Opinion was divided at Camp Merritt
as to whether filly Gray should or
should not stand trial Confident as
were his friends of his innocence of all
complicity In Mortons escape there reo

moinrd the fact that he had telephoned
for a carriage that a carriage hnd come
sad that a carriage wllli four nun np
pcrcntly iqldlrri had driven lejiiOl

townwnrd along Point Lobo avenue
It was seen by half a dozen pnllceniet
ns it shot under the electric light or gas
lamp Then there was the bundle intldi
his rolled overcoat that Gray had per
sonnlly handed Morton when a prison
cr Everybody ngreed he should have
sent it by orderly everybody thnt Is

except sonic scores of young soldiers In

hnrtlillittwo Delta Sigs in time teenth Thei
there were the long eonfrrenifs In the
dark Whnt dill tlmey men II All thugs
considered the older and wiser bend
snw thnt as the lieutenant could or
would make no satisfactory explana
tlon of these to his colonel he should
to a court or take the consequences

Youve made a mess of the thing nm
nn ass of yourself hilly was Uordoni
comprehensive If not consolatory sum
wary of the matter and as Canker hat
been rapped for one thing or another
by entail division nnd brigade com
mnudcrsoneafter another he feels that
hes got to prove that he Isnt the only
fool in the business Yon it better em
ploy good counsel and prepare for n

fightCant
afford It said hilly briefly

and Im blowed if Ill ask my dear old
dad to come to the rescue lies hail
to cough up shame on your slang
Billy far too much already I tell you
Gordon Im so fixed that I cant ex
plain these things unless Im actually
brought to trial Itsitswell you
have no secret societies at the Point as
we do at college to you cant fnthon
it Im no more afraid of standing
trial than I nm of Squeers and h-
eJd to him

Good Iawd youngster you you
arent quite such an ass ns to suppose
n court Is going to regard any schoolboy
obligation as paramount to that whleh
your oath of once demands Look
hyuh hilly your hehds just addled
1 cant work on yen but somebody
must

And Gordon went awn r low In
his mind lie liked that bllilllod
a keen alert snappy soldier on drill
and Hilly had no superior in the bat-

talion when It came to handling squnt
or company The adjutant plainly saw
the peril of his jxisltlnn mod furthci
consultation with his brother ofllccri
confirmed him in his fears Schuyler
the brigade commissary being much
with time teenth messing with them
in fact when he was not dancing nt
tendance on Miss Prime heard all this
camp talk and told her Thus it hap
pened that the very next daywhen
he drove with the cousins Mr Prlim
being the while in conference with the
detectives still scouring the city for tin
young deserter who the other now felt
confident was his missing boy Min
Lawrence looked the captain full In
the face with her clear searching eyes
and plumped at him the iolnt blank
question

Copt Schuyler do Mr Grays broth
er oMicers really consider him In dan-

ger of dismissal
Mist Lawrence I grieve to say that

not one has any other opinion now
There could be no doubt of it Amy

Lawrence turned very pale and her
beautiful eyes filled

It is a shame she said after a
moments struggle to conquer time

trembling of her lips IlnsIs thert
no one influential enough or with
brains enough this with returning
color to take up hit case amid cleat
him

They were whirling through the
beautiful drive of the Golden Gate
park passing company after company
at drill Even as Amy spoke Schuylet
lifted hiCAp and Miss Prime hosed
and smiled A group of regimentalof
ficers four in number stood apparent-
ly supervising the work anti as Mitt
Lawrence quickly turned to see who
they might be her eyes met those of
Col Armstrong Vive minutes later till
carriage returning drew up ns though
by some order from Its occupints at
that very spot Armstrong and his ad ¬

jutant were still there and promptly
joined them

Long weeks afterward that morning
lived In Stanley Armstrongs memory
It was one of those rare August days
when the wind blew from time south ¬

east beat back the drenching Pacific
togs and let the warm sun pour upon
the brilliant verdure of that wonderful
park Karth and air distant sea nnd
dazzling sky nil seemed glorifying their
Creator Brightlined birds Hashed
through the foliage and thrilled the
ear with their cAroling The plush of
fountain fell softly on tin breee min-

gled
¬

with the rustling of time luxuriant
growth of leaf and flower close nl hand
It was not chance that brought the
stalwart soldier Instantly to Amys
side Her gaze was upon him before
the carriage stopped mind Irresistibly
threw him The man of mature years
the hero of sharp cnmbnts and stirring
campaigns with a fierce and savage for
the commander of hundreds of eager
and gallant men obeyed without
thought of demur the unspoken sum-

mons of n girl yet in her teens There
was a new light III her clear and beau ¬

tiful eyes a flush upon her soft and
rounded cheek n little flutter possibly
In her kind and loyal heart Hcnvrn
knows his heart brat high with an rune
tion he could not subdue Humph his
bearing was grave and courteous is
ever but about that sweet and Gushing
face there shone the halo of n woman
brave determination mind no sooner had
lie reached the ra rrlnge side tlinn humid ¬

ing toward him she spoke Mildrrd
Prime could not repress a little gasp of
amaze

Col Armstrong will you kindly
open tllllIrrlnr1 door I want to talk
with you u moment

Without II word lie wrenched the
handle mad threw wide the door Light
is n bird she sprang to the grrund her
fingers just touching the extended
hand Side by side they sliulled nwny
across the sunlit lawn he so strong
virile erect time so lissome anti grace-
ful

¬

Full of her purpose yet rearfu-
ltlat with delay miylit cpfiie timidity
flit fooled tjp hi i iU fmf

et> rere
Col Armstrong I have heard only

todny that Mr Gray is in really serious
danger Will you tell ruethe truth V

Just whnt Armstrong expected It
might be hard to say The light flint
had leaped to his eyes faded slowly and
his fare lost something of the flush of
robust health There was n brief pnusi
before he spoke as though he wisher
time to weigh his words

I fear it IR true he gravely said
Then in a moment Mss Lawrence
will you not take 10 arm And lit
felt lice hand trembic ns time placed It
there It was a moment before she be
grinIIalilIThey tell me he should have counsel
Ihit will not heed I knee not semi hill
today There Is no one In his battalion
it seems whom lie really looks up to
He Is headstrong and selfconfident
Do you think he should that he need
Olllt And noxiously the orate eyes
sought the strong soldierly face

It would seem so Miss Ijiwrence
She drew a Tong breath She teemei

to cling n little closer to his arm Thei
straight came the next question

Col Armstrong will you do me u

great favor Will you be his counsel
lie was looking directly to the lion

ns she spoke Something told hint what
was coning yet he could not niuue
nil nt once What did It mean after nil
but just what he lint been thinking for
a week that the girls fresh young
heart hind gone out to this merry hand
sonic soldierly lad whom he too hind

often marked with keen apprcciatloi
when In command of his big company
at drill Whnt possible thought of hers
could he more than twice her years
have ever hoped to win t She had cone
to him In her sore trouble and her
lovers an she would have pone to her
father lad he been a soldier rebooted in
such affairs Armstrong pulled hlmseli
together with quick stern selfcoin
nand

looking down he sec thud her eyes
were filling her lips paling anti a rtul
of tenderness overcame him JIp he tiiu
ply and gently answered

Yes nnd there Is no time to t e lost

All these lat days It will be remcni
bered Mrs Prank Garrison with pret
ty Cherry Illpe hnd found shelter HI

the Pretldio The palace was no place
for n poor soldiers wife and there was
no longer n grateful nabob an a possible
source of Income It II doubtful Indeed
whether that mine could bo further
tapped for the effusive brotherlnlnw
of the winter pone by hind found lit
illusion in more wny tint one Gar-
rison laity day and night with hit stall
duties hind plrlnly to tell hU cnprl
cirrus wife thnt she hail tome ithoul
hit knowledge or consent nnd that hi
could not think of meeting the expense
of even n two weeks stay III town lie
could not account for her coming at
nil He hind left her with his own peo
pie where at least sue would be in com
fort while he took the field He desired
that sic should return thither at once
She determined to rennin nail guyly
tapped his cheek and bade him hoe
no concern She could readily Iind
quarters and so the did The regli1
lar garrison of the Presidio was long
since afield but the families of moil
of its officers still remained there w hilt
the houses of two or three completely
furnUIird so farar army furnishings po
were there in chrrpe of the Mist quar
termaster From icing the tcniK > rnry
guests of some old friends Mrs Frnnk
nail lire pretty companion suddenly
opened housekeeping In one of these
vacated homes and nil her witchery
was called Into play to mnkc it time

most popular resort of time younpercle
inent ut time post Money she might
lack but no woman could eclipse her
In thednnrleof her dainty toilet tic
Presidio was practically nt her feet be ¬

fore she had hero established 4S hours
Other peoples vehicles trundled ice
over to camp whoever the would drive
Other peoples horses stood saddled ut
lice door when she would ride Other
peoples servants flew to do her bidding
Women might whisper and frown but
for time present nt least the hind the
men nt her neck nod call Morn noon
and night she was on the po tic morn
imiga being given orr an a rule lo n
gallop over flit breey heights where
the brigade or regimental drills were
polnpou IhrafternoonstoeoliswlintI-
ii it Is ccr more blessed to jie than
to receive and the evening to Imp

the n llIIhh room or lo entertain ¬

illlIlIlrlllllli entertaining thr little
Mvarm of ofikrrswitIt uteapiuilul umigtla
of tier own sex sure to drop in mill
spend nn hour Cherry played mind

sang nail made ctrl ut lie loys Mrs
Fran was winsome nail genial nnd joy ¬

out to everybody and when Garrison
himself arch Ill finm imp pcnerallv
hale In the eicjilnjr limiting worn and
jaded from long hours nl the dekshe
had ever a comforting supper nail smil
ing playful welcome for her lord milk ¬

ing much of hint before tin ntfciuhlcd
company In Hie end Hint nun a tuna one
callow sub was heard losay that there
would be sumac sense in marrying by
George if n fellow could pick up a wife
like Mrs Frank All the salute Hie past-
Sono learned that the tuppotcdly blet
aidedecamp breiikfimtcd solus on what
he could forage for himself before he
mounted and rode over to life long days-
laiar nt Camp Merrltt Another thing
was speedily apparent the entente cor
lisle between her raldinnt self and the
Primes was at an end if linked It ever
existed She to be sine wiis sunshine
Itself when they chanced to meet at
camp The crowds were on the faces
of the father nail daughter while MUs
Law rente maintained serene neutral
HV

They were lingering In Frisco still
hopefully were the Primes The di
rctives on duly nt the landing stage
the eenlng Stewarts regiment em ¬

barked swore Hint no nor nnswerlng
time dcniiption of either of the two
young men lad slipped aboard Those
in till employ of the sad old man were
persistent In the statement that they
had ciews were on the scent etc lieI

WOK u sheep vqrth the fihcaring and so
t hIQ V r1etmmpent many Jiour in

consultation with certain of these sa
railed sleuthhounds the joniig ladles
took their dully drive through the park
generally picking tip the smiling
Schuylcr somewhere along the way mid

rarely omitting n call with creature
comforts In the way of baskets of fruit
upon the Imply Itlllywhose llmltt
were no longer restricted to his tent
ns wring till first week of his nrrest
hilt whose court wns ordered to sit in
judgment on him the tlrpt of the con
ing week Already it began to be whis ¬

pered that Armstrong hnd n mine to
spring III behalf of the defense but he
was so reserved thnt no one even Ourt
don sought to question

Armstrong is n trump lIillllIllJI
to Miss Lawrence one fair morning

Hell knock those charges silly
though I dare say I could have wormed
through all right only you see I

couldnt pet out to find people to RiveI
evidence for me-

Do rnusee him often sue asked
somewhat vaguely

Armstrongtxelnlmited hilly In

openeyed niunc Why lies here with
me every duty

But never thought Miss Lawrence
In the morning when we lire
the eventful Montluyvu iii drily uelr

end In but not the court That can

Atmittooj will knock limes chirpu illla
slid nilllj

novel nine to trial Like the crack
of n whip nn order snapped In bywin
on the Thursday previous three erg
linenlk time teenth repulur nnd tin

Primeval Dudes Armstrong splen
did regiment among them In prepare
for semi voyage forthwith More that
that ties Drey ton and Halt were tli
reeled to proceed to Mnnltft tt once
Iwo thirda of time members if fur court
were from three regiment A new Oc

tall would be necesMiry The general
s rnt for Armstrong

font we try that clUe here and
non 7 he asked-

Certainly said Armstrong if
youll tend for Canker that he may hi
satisllcd

To lie Continued I

Ilia fir raisl v Say

A man can fight at the drop of Hit
hat but you cant count on lib pacing
for lib wife In any such spontaniuii
futhion

The only way to nail out vihat you
really amount to Is t0 get theoplnlun
an Intelligent ami honest nntMgoui

A fools mouth Is always open for en
pnpcincnt

People who unite al tier top ol
Fame s tower in an elevator soon lie
tome din and tumble oft

Dont flatter yourself to nte others
time rouble They wont appreciate It

Some men mire only prevented fruit
grumbling nil the time by the nrccksllj
of sleep

A boys greatest hero is toe man who
tells him the biggest lies

The man who laughs nt hi own joke
should wear a placard citing his excuse
fur hieingChirago Democrat

aced III IVI life
Admiral Sir Henry Keppcl when hr

was gigs midshipman In the Tacced mil

Illo Rot hold of u small monkey which
he smuggled aboard in till captains
clonk bag and then stowed In the seat
tie of till mlds berth at pets of Ihiit
nature were not allowed When undei
suit Keppel was Iii wii cd to dine with
the captain nod unluckily time monkey
who hud been let for a run by u me > s

male found Its tray to the cnbin The
captain culled time sentry anti ordered
him lo throw the poor little Least over
Ixinid but the marines tint movement
frlphlened the monkey anti Inti tly
Jug onto Keppels slionluV > clutching
him lound the forehead with II s pans
Of course thl > lit once proved who was
the culprit but time captain relented
mind the monkey was earedChlemgn
Tiiucsllernld

1111110 IIght
Follow till straight line In morals I

and the curved line III manner
If glut itud is allowed to cool It w81-

be found only halrll troublesome
Anything worth doing at nip Is worth

doing Infamy you get out of the notion
Ifu mini gluts u girl hut picture in n

frame the think it U ah good as a pro ¬

posal
When one smiill boy halloos nay other

boy nnswcr him no mutter whether he
knows him or not

Man is the architect of his own for
tune but he couldnt put the prelimi
nary con met In writing

People who can enjoy only Ihe test of
everything acquire a iclfsatUlled air
but they inUs lots of fuu Chicago
Record

tint of ttmr Alnnllio lOr llnlirt
A small nut on hearing somme ptopU

say that they Hhould not consider them ¬

selves properly married If they were
not married In church said I should
consider myself properly married If I

git a pood wifeSidney Ttwn and
Country Journal

Snmrllmri n Uratrlinrk
Many n mans nblllty to pet ladle

has prevented him from acqiiruf
wUllr Cbkajro Uultyr Non

Cures Talk
Croat n Cronl ModlolnmotyofActual Nlorlt

The fame of floods Nia rilln hu been
won by the good it has done to lhu e who
were sulTcnnit from dieeme Its cures Iwve

excited wonder amid admiral on It IMI

caused tlimnniidi lo rejoice in the enjoy-

ment of good health and it will do you the
same gaud it lint done others It will repel

s

from your blood all nnpurillei will give yow

a Rood amxlile and snake you strong aliil
is jut the medicine to help

ou nlllJhrll your system Is III acid of a

Indigestion After suffering six
month from headache nrr
vouiniM anOIIJIII blo11 be ran taking
Hoods SariMpardla n I hail taken
six hollies I was Frank Nolcn Oak
land nil-

UKMIMI1K11

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Is Americas Greatest Medicine

A Irrllr Olil lliirr
Rev Frank Uunsauiui atone time her

lieved that lui parish work would lit made
much easier for him if he i0PMSed a have
on wlnih lo ride from place to plare so ho
delermined to purchase one Nun what
Itev Mr Gun aulu t know shout a
horse would till a large volume avid ai might
have teen expected he fell into the hands of
the tilulistine MV nollunK runc with
the horse however He had the man of
whem he bought it that he wa not used lo
riding anti so wanted a quirl
tIll re> eet at least the hone hiliCaill
up to the rnuircmenU Onr day Itev Mr
Giiniaulu father came to visit him and
the hone wu shown to him Guncarefunltlinn hon looks it lie r

No answered Ink hut then yen
triw father the Saviour roda hone tlsat
war anything but handsome

1Cs Ive heard that Mid the old tan
refletlively rank hr added tutiilrliiy
youve jot a treasure Ill bet hit is the

same hunt Cincinnati Knquirer-

Naluraily a inn mnintrntrs In In la the
rings whtii he URUH to gnwl hsmgii
1etnom nt-
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Mrs C T Harding Cynwyd Pa
near Philadelphia wrote April let

1900 I have been using

Palmers Lotion
for 20 years for my

HAIR AND EYES
and other ailments It is the best
friend I have
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